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CABLE NEWS. criticism of Vas Kanhz’a grain monopoly 

________ . •<*•«*. »»$>*« William b said to have
Gold Standard Defence Association In *2* «"^‘^MdJ^’ohweeilOT^ro^fhenî

diat'* dlver reeoMtiee * qnlte unfounded. 
Ib£T81l?edwdle artiole says that

Spanish Vidor, In tob.-hnh.rlSod'îltïïjT^; 1TX5 *“ ““ 
Political Scandale In France— mischievous satiation conducted l 

Norway and Sweden. I “*°® M

• «* ■
ORIENTAL ADVICES.

cowardice andoonni van os in the disgrace of 
»# empfre. Hls manifold servioJ to the 
!!Î!,t,!L“i.n,l^d?,^lon? lat»rs thronghout

rLT^Try^ **•
t°e kowttorlel claims of Japan fat defiance of 
tito throe groat European po 

The general oonolusion b 
as the

A Most Wearisome Discussion on the C ™* *«i nunm mhn 
BdSrd-Q^»;. BbWU, Sown

«rdàcoo loading seUntfate fat different porta 
of the country to order to mark their in tar- 
ml in promoting the study of science. Dr. 
®N^oo’*name eras mentioned at that 
time, but when knighthoods were conferred 
upon the prineipab of Toronto and MoGHll 
2*WdtieM*e late Sir Daniel Wilson end 

Dawson, Dr. Hingston, se the 
MmeeaMive of medioal science, was over- 

However, on the principle of better 
apt than never, the Dr. may well now be 
^ fled.

Alarm of Foreign Residents of For 
mosa-Japanese Dissatisfied With 

Abandonment of Manchuria.

England—Fighting Feared 
in Formosa.

Amendments to the Indian Aet-Te|e- 
graphle Communication With. 

Puget Sound.

to stop 
fat ignor- 

y oases
Complaints Against the Administration 

-A Parallel Kxeitement-Can 
the Ministry Stand ?

by men who In
want to find Ml easier way to pay inoonven- 

debts. Continuing the Standard says i 
London, May 29—The Gold Standard „,^!ii.tb® 7*“ * » ^ankropt debtor, hi-

M-.~ «Kh „„ XtLM ETuffi'Ssr. m.”S
terday by leading bankers and merchants of metallists are preparing a memorial to Sir 
the city of London, has issued a circular for William Haroonrt.
distribution in financial and commercial oir-1 #îu* ®8a,n denies the rumor

:EHH59r ctegfâjE=:f -—

of insurgents which have appeared in the I*» expreee to the Preeldent and government *P®aMn8 ,ot hoare *» * time upon subjeote 
vicinity of Camagney are being aotively dut- 12Î United States the very deep regret of ‘hont which they hove not taken much 
sued. y I Her Majesty’s government at the death of J*?™® 60 tiiink, bat on which perhaps some

Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, Md. Secretary Gresham. friendly individual has furnished them with
after visiting the archbishop of Paris, Car- Upon the doctor's advioe Prinoe Bismarck “8“^ or pointers. For the lengthening out 
dinal Richard, hae started for home. ***• declined the Emperor's Invitation to discussion, our friends the enemy are

Lord Li Ching Fang, son of the vioerov |attend the exercises at Kiel incident to the „ P , •*, °a Tuesday of thli week Mr.
Li Huog Chang, with Mr. John W. Footer! °Pe.ni?8 of the 0004 Sntheriand, the chief opposition whip, hod
will start from Shanghai for the Pescadores A dirpatoh from Simla says it Is under- a iteing of fifteen names of hie own men who -, .... . „ ,
to-morrow, to formerly transfer the island 8*,°od that the government of India advises '•ft® anxious to speak, and their influence . “tU which Sir Mackenzie Bowell had 
of Formosa to ihs Japanese. The Japanese ‘J1® Permanent occupation of Chltral by W,*P ™.rier ,w M to the opposition lead- SS?6"0™ In J?® Senate to amend the 
have landed at Talpehfu, a town of 7 000 ®ritieh troops and the building of a road ®r declining to allow the debate to oioee be- “d™" ®0*» ®®p*MMB®me important ohangee
inhabitants and the residence of the gov-1 ?here 60 eonneot with the other British mill- *?^® the holidays. Of course, in matters of *f® °al°ui»ie<i to improve
eroor of Formosa, and have Informed the I rontee from the sonth. this kind, the government is simply help- *2 ®PJ“«ti^ÿ of the aborigines, if they are
authoritks that they Intend to take posses-1 third day of the Epsom summer :?**■ If the oppositionist* wauted to speak jîR\?.ll*î|tv-,îS It has been held that
aion of the Island. Bfehting Is imminent. meeting opened with a blazing sun which there eras ÎTt ?tand.111* IneugMsnt to prevent

The Standard thlemorning says that Sir IMad* i6 the hottest day of the year. In nothing to prévint them, tt* holding of such Indian festivals as the
John Lubbock, Richard Biddnlph Martin °°“*««|««>oe the crowd of people present end although the Grits are now desirous cf «?' rÜÜu? i?4 th« late Chief
and Michael Blddulph, Liberal Unionist, 15“ . *™eIL Montauk was . tc .-atohed making (t appear that they are not to blame, ?; sfi^tish Columbia expressed tho
and Benjamin Louis Cohen, Conservative |^r **“ Horeeley plate for twoyearolds, and this contention will not hold water fora ®Pg**®" *hat It wonld be difficult to oonvfot 
member of parliament, have signed a mem- ft”3' Reed tor *he Royal stakes. The moment In view of the fact that every day designjti'lmiIti r*Ti t5at the ”?er®
orial to the Unionist leaders against bl-met I «vent was won by Royal Rose, fil Mr. Foster has urged Mr. Laurier to agree -îUîiî/î'T®1 ” dsïî,ee!h1*e
allism. Diablo second and Paprika third. For the upon aome day this week for taking the n>w.^?îüü*n»r.*>Ttl5?h ** n°t eufBeient for

The Chronicle this morning lectures Lord ®pw>m 8rand pnze of two thousand cover- division. 6 . °ï •“‘•ting
Rosebery and says : “ Doubtless he may be 1**”* I1‘h?r® wer® on,3r two "“"“'i Mr. When the present discussion Is: over the 5L!? tha* wh‘* b aon®_2
oalled fortunate, but we hope he trill never • h«>wn oolt Whittier first, and Mr. country would doubtless like to see the ^ effenoe, muet
aspire to Win another Derby.” The other °°l6 Powiok •eoond- bo«® 8^ down to business Speaking to As there U a timllar
papers heartily oongratnlate the Preinier on , el®ÏÏ‘on ®f • member of parliament the Postmaster General yesterday, “he hln^ i„P?^. v^ebr*ted. by tb®
his double victory. Î2T Weet Edinburgh to snooeed Viscount pointed out to me that the estimates ai- Northwest, known as

A dispatch to the Chronicle from Paris , ?lmer’ who by the recent death of his though practically untouched, are the prin- .idaaoe, which consists report, that it was Mated there ^ father. the Earl of Selbome, ha. becomes clpalltem of^emment bu.luemTand he 
that the examining magistrates Mportou Dje™'ber .of th® House of Lords, resulted in a no reason why parUament should not tiolpants
the Southern railway eoandah which has ihrtPT J0T the Unionists. The vote wae, prorogue for Dominion Day. While the -—P^0. . Bftwfl,tri «» has been decided in the
long agitated France and whidh waa in- îfw,a M?Ivor, Unionist. 3,783; A. O. talk has been going on in the Commons, the pPBeent 0111
directly responsible - for the resignation of I M?rraF* Radios!, 3,075 ; Unionist ms j «rity, committees have been quietly pushing pri- 10 prohibit all
President Cadmir-Peries, sriiT^nvoive /u -'rr . . ® la?t ekotion In this d. vision Tate„ hill legislation, and certainly, U both giving away festivals, as they are conducive
several senators and deputise. 4 I the Unionist majority was 512. parties can reach a oonolusion, there should to extravagance, cause much loss of time

Joseph H. Manley, presented a letter o L A d“P**»h from Southampton'says the U. be no difficulty ^ winding up the business end the assemblage of Urge numbers of In- 
in trod notion from the late Secretary of I S‘ “uiserColumbla, whloh Uft New York m five weeks' time. It was said early in *Uns with all the attendant evils. The
8tatei Mr. Walter Q Gresham, to Lord *?ay. a9’ drived here to-day and ex- the session that the Liberals had a trump tsmanawaa dance has been known to last
Rosebery on Monday last. The Premier Iohanged **1“tee With the warships and forts. up their sleeve which would be very f»m October to March, and of course re-
reoeivad him most cordially, and chiefly —--------------------------- ““““nus to the government, but as yet wits in a great waste of time and much
CTjj, t° .this Mr. Manley selected Sir I AMERItlAN NEWS. tills card hw not made its appearanoe and demoralization. It oonsists of orgies of the
VisSa to win the Derby and won enough to ! AAWUliAfl iNEWti. the fanprevelpn prevails that this report was to6e* disgusting character, such as biting

expend of M|f „ gg > \ timy1^a onaA tho arms of spectators, eating, or rattw
Mmo^féMiS;Fw------- Pf.PwMssnsntMJn town bearing to pieces, dog, and human bodies ex-

■ ** tiggfi who 11», at aeoha distance htSsrf for the purpose. The initiation is

Mthat, inasmuch 
of 1889 was thrown 

out In oonssquenoe of an indiscretion which 
“® P^PU exaggerated into a crime, the 
present mfadstry to. hundred times more 
surely doomed, since the allegations will be 
infinitely harsher and more severe. It is 
the expectation of the whole official class 
that the prime minister wUl resign before 
the varions political organizations have time 
to consolidate against him. The reoognl- 
tiun, by intelligent men, of the power of 
the peopl® to shape the destinies of an ad,

(From Our Own OorreenoodenU - 
Ottawa, May 24.-Of aU the wearisome 

discussions which It hue been my fate to lie- 
ton to during an experience In the gallery 
lasting over many years, the present one on 
which the House of Commons Is still enggg. 
•d b the most wearisome. Not the slight-

t;(Correspondence Aasodat*^ Press by &S.

Todo, Japan, May 16.—The Amerioan and
European résidants of Formosa are in great 
alarm, owing to the threatening attitude of 
the Chinese soldiery on the xhe
Chinese authorities have lost all control,

Japanee® take possssrion it b
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kiting as they de- 
10 file on some of

here last fall and 
I are feeling quite

has received some 
Dm the States in 
what flowers can

■
b woe .with satisfaction that officers of 
publie service hero who know your col
or of easterns, Mr. A, R. Milne, learned 

of 8t. Miohael and St. 
errednpon him. Mr.

M

a c
*4

neotion with the Behring See disrate the 
poperi had to pass through many hands, and 
everybody oonoeded that Mr. Milne had 
rendered most valuable service. Repeatedly 
Sir Charles H. Tapper has put on record hb 
high appreciation of the excellent work per
forated by your collector of customs, and it 
Wfs not, therefore, much of a surprise to 
Wr that hb snfvtoee had been recognized 
in the manner mentioned.

ger. The commanders of naval forces in Fifty years ag^ th^^oa^try ^Ttied'brTa 
ti»b vioinlty are earnestly oalled upon to aristocracy which took no more heed of the 
provide marines for the protection of the E*T«Uoe than if the latter had been animals.

WÊË^
the favorite grandson of 1™ Won‘k™T?n STSU *k*nohargM of Uaason and murder, cam. to « ha«%5d at bLhtiytS unIS'.osî 
death”bat*toe^UntnnnB °°ndem°ed *® they find tMmeelvee endowed with the

~~j- >.i7wTk~.“ SSS St£
finti„order, W !>•«»« tho court ho^f ÏÏSÏÏTobSt by a to «dïïtota^l^
^ Xh?*wteJ^St"e?T“ ^ h"6tinc^heltoablbtoLt ol^:

grace was insufficient for the aged Tal Won. The Rnedangnvernment has cri,.n

May 13, and the Tal Won-kuu then oon- 
seated to be led book to hb own residence, 
where he will doubtless occupy hb 
fatwoaving fresh plans for the deposi 
déàth of the reigning monarch.

It dosa not now appear that the abandon
ment of the Msnohnrian territory will Be 
lamented, by the Jepaneee for any length of 
time. They will probably soon realize that
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CANADIAN NEWS.

leisure 
tkm or •I .

- «poêlai to the Coumerj
Mey ^•-‘-A oaee of bleek 

diphtheria Is reported here.
Ottawa, May 29.—Dr. Dawson, ohbf of 

the Dominion geological survey, has 
raoaivad from the survey party work- 
n®i. Py *h> head waters ef the 
Saakatohowsue <weed >. of the finding 'i 
of valuableâ*p«|u of alluvial gold fat a "r 

Tmtary t»|he river. £
W 29.—Tfae Mead revenue 
1 llUolt llquto etlU in Lor-

wonld have been a peoi 
cause of permencii m 
o^not forgive b-tho

' ' FE
asp
the impression

■a ',w
Winnot be ret<

«to to. M-mm
to Toronto oe Mo^eal,^wUVÿ'Xto'tito^h^TtoZLkwae'^iTrùr »ece orowweefnL

Sis 1. j.bU”Ksg“i2i *bc sr1 ~®Eh. ttpUr tæ nfifî.'ïïfrrÆt*

long holiday, * Klt-amaht, Owtoktooe, Knight Met, rod PW^bawly, When much might have be^,
WUL get down to work a?®”*lthe Kwa-k.wlthe of the north ooaat gaU«P hy prolonged diplomatic endeavors

, Dmawnua, May 27. —An Interesting and «noJgh'b^tesas^ hSn? to bewiTgtibl °°?*tllof ^•uMnbnd of Britie^c’îumwZ” ff0|?2^b^JS“î^u® he î^Sed^y

day morning, when the Assoriated Press «awe dnotd intbeupper h^Jfhn^Tu^ for •* weHro for offeneje against a«*#”8 defect without striving to
wee taken direct from the wire fay a type? there will be no each wreetlinv •ith»ï**r morallty, and In the peopoeed measure they alternative ad vante gee that should oompen-

te^rsss-ram HSErFasF2

linotype operators, suooeeded in reoeiring The government has followed the nsatoi J® 8° unpunished. Thb section of the lew ”imtlabU for what they daU the beterayal of
'

that the telegraph oan be worked euooees- maoh as possible. ------t --------------- plaint. Indeed, b '
fully with type etting machinée, and a max- Naturally Mr. Earle b greatly dated' at GRESHAM AND MACPHERSON, *®W| k»pt from ______ _ ,
lmnerato of qteod of fifty words a mfatpto the suooess which haa attended the efforts    ____ b quite trusthat very extreme measures
sustained. In an boor's work an average of QoL Prior and himself to eecunst^re- (From the New York Timea.) were adopted to prevent the dlwminaHon
speed of thirty words per minute wae at- moval cf the embargo on the construction 0f °n* today afternoon when Judge Gres- °» °*w« ty the press. During the period of

- ... a télégraphié cable from Victoria to some ham was postmaster-general I fouad Mm sit- 7** tb*?> 46 were sue-
Chicago, May 27 —W. H. Harvey, the American peint on Puget Sound. It b ting in McPherson innare in Washington ,or •‘‘«“Ptingto throw light on the

author of “ Coin’s Flnanobl School," hae “"“V®*? ^^rthtog to Viotoefane to City, lroktog*^gh?fnUb it th^7toto2d frbndtoto pf tb“® were
Accepted a ehdleng. to meet wLweU *M. dtonmtive G^MePheLn, aid hi^ld meV.totf to

SSTAZX SiïSsfSBS
ïïiSSSS

Bxeabtor left early ymterda, mornfa^f” “n_,HKIxm m^eh^°®aî^dîLundeL Mo‘ mu**° Pnymt danynMthb deeMS.
St. Michaels at the mouth ofthetifron , *. . OPeOKm* ,The flghtiDg had been going on There b no denying that
river. She wae to command of Captain ths oolutruotion of another tobgraphlo Sa d y^ ,t“t*°g July 19. te July newspapers of Japan are capable7of anv 
William Kldeton and makes thb vovm to to into Victoria. On one oceaeton I was 1îbU® ««der 01 ders- from McPherson, amountof misohieflf allowSto hs™ thS 
the tote^nto“Lrih ïmtdoiraJi ÏÏTV'ZÏÎ Britbh CMmrtdad^teto way. The"^^» b^Wentl^to
portation and Trading Company, oarrvtos •toigly nrmd upon him to withdraw hb le®’ J^°m, tbe e®ote °* which eat In the determination to secure the safatv
supplies to many trading camps alone7!** opposition, but the old man was too much M ^ limps. Word wee at onoe sent to of foreigners—not Only throà who m** 
Yukon »®dded to hb idol, to budge. MoPhmjon at hb headquarters. He gave the obj^T^M dbUkm bnt th^fl^!
At Seattle “to. ^“mm^tions wilTbe w As usual the Queen's lirthda, honore order, thatpretoam be taken to the beg- body of alW The police « ^T^«v
made for some sixty additional pais envers have exoited considerable surprise. Every- 8®g9 to hie own oar, and treated on the alert, and If their exertions shnniAtorthe mtoro slong the Yukon; ^TViU ®“«,oo«uwd» that the Gov^^bnerallhL |l« promptly a.d «wrefully » wae portble. netprovésuffioieut forev«vl^^i
re~,h the mouth ofth.riverby^ time toe ^ “jHt^th. Gr«d Croto of Sk M»ohroi tor hbïtont towSd the atiJ^TZtid be Invo/edTp/e’.
loe breaks up, and her freight and n Risen- ?n<^ Ae yonr readers well M^on* hie tent to oan done are probably in excess of wh*F >■
gers will be transferred to river boato for ‘.j0®’ ®Tan loog before he took up his re- ^® ^*88*8® train was a straight line, while really needful. A frenzied fanatin m,. toeir de.tin.ttoT “ ^ *" -Menoewlti, us Hb KxoeUenoy manifeetod. th® where GroTbam fell Sbby fimcS hLtif^i^

Wimnmmv w.„ no -m. warm Interest to everything pertaining to wo* ® circuitous one. As eodn as possible commissioned ' to tenair

Harien,In fab opinion, said the statute Lord Aberd£!°: VbltotoaU parts of the we. He had beenshot a* mtoute orfcwo
entrusted to the collector the power of ®®P®5ry! httendanee at gatherings of differ- after giving orders for th* rsH*f of
o^tend^dta had îroiir^” ^°°L,8in* dSriroto\2S toto^Aw^* tL-Uh”0”8^ ?r“hl?' an^ hle body to reached^ oar

aÏÏS.'ÏÏi.KaSsi S2; «52?pwjageof the «riùelon aot. The justice ^ aPParent at. all times. Lord Aberdeen ron ^uato, wh«e oa pfe^mt8und« aftor". 
said that if the courts were to review the ^5?ln^10Jîn eekcbi*m Mm for the high noons he is often to be found looking at the
toWoja of oolleotors to such oases it offi®8 ot Governor-General Her Majesty statue of the dead gmeral 8
would Ming a great number of oases .before made no mbtake. The conferring upon thi ' general.
gtoertohavëdthde1awenhforÔ^htl|D °?Û' Ms^11 7H" Botfalo, N. Y , May 28.-Several Cana-

saarffiSiwrjfaa S^swfi'a
ÿcïsH

udgment of the osurt below denying the “t^xlo^d tov*e Grand Ckôes of the of maohlnas mmrt be ^aU atbheraetoml
saAîsn .Æt^s 

Iter jdT.M-.issto:
ss,,.h^El£%rEEi,'^

miy other ^e ^ca^da^a^jt 'bîft World’s Fair Teats
itooowiMhSte to eabettng unu.

that*! had to ft»
henoe I backed 8$'

The Times thb j
torially upon the political and currency out- 
look ini the United States, stating: «'All

qsassesa
saasa**

Proceeding to deal with the eUver ques
tion to He relation to the political straggle, 
the Times rojrs: •• Admitting all the 
juggling of phrases and apparent confusion 
of tari» and ideas demanded hy petty; 
exlgenebe.it Je pretty alter that the «nhda- 
mental conception of sound money b 
firmly grasped, namely that one dollar hae to 
be roads and kept as good as every other 
dollar, no matter what theories go to the 
wall.

Interesting Gold and Silver Senate— 
Departure In Newspaper Prodnc- 

' tlon—For the Yukon.

- •-The mat DM :
herefrom Ontario, ,

OPCOKr^DRFEAT. ^

I Ottawa, May 30.—After fourteen days' 
discussion the division on the Cartwright 
amendment to fator of a tariff for re venue 
wa. defe.ted by 117 to 71. Th. feature of
g>"&!SiWfS

10
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Milwaukee, May 28__ Henry YUlartFwill probably soon be oalled 1^7 court to 
make Sn accounting of over $600,000 of 
Northern Pacific money which the receivers,,
Messrs. Payne, Route and Oakee, believk , £
he haa unlawfully withheld. The fasts

traneaotlone growing out of the purchase 
to the Northern Pacific of the 

, Paoifio & Manitoba road VUlard
withheld $545,000, which the receivers will 
•wk to recover.

very

grounds of 00m- 
loranoo In which 
ufaur to end. It

So long as Amerioan politicians are dear 
on thb point, le matters very little 
what they cay upon the varions 
theoretical argumente of the MmetaUlata.

The real strength of the bi metallist agi
tation everywhere oomes from the people 
hoping to pay a dollar of debt with less than 
a dollar.

Richard Crooker visits Ireland next week 
to complete negotiations for the lea» of an 
estate to county Limerick, there to estab
lish one of tile .largest racing studs to Ire
land. Said Mr. Crooker : “ By 
hope to make some good wtonto 
an entry for the Dei by to 
taken a beautiful house to Kensington for a

CoL Ludlow, Commander Endioott and 
Mr. Noble, the commission to Inspect the 
Nicaragua canal route, have arrived at Man
agua and report good progress.

The Frankfurter Zettung reporte that 
there b great anxiety to government risajm 
to Sweden regarding the threatened armed 
confllot, ending to dbwtotion, between Nor
way and Sweden.

A law hae been passed permitting com
mercial transactions to Russia to be cm- 
eluded on a gMd basis. -

A special despatoh to the Pall MaU 
ette, published thb afternoon, from a cor
respondent to Shanghai, says : •• Alarming 
rompre entrent at Shanghai stated that a 
renewal of hostilities is Imminent. The 
Viceroy of Formosa b said to have rebelled 
against the government of Pekin. The 
Japanese ships are reported to have been 
cleared for action and the French ships at 
Temsui, Formosa, are also said far have been 
prepared for conflict. In sedition, rumors 
of Russian Intervention are current at 
Shanghai, and steamers have been ordered 
to Tientsin with provisions to view of the 
probability of Russian hostility.

London, May 30 —the China oorreepon- 
dent of tho Daily News reports the British 
fleet has been suddenly ordered to Beyrout, 
owing to the dbtnrbanoee there.

The correspondent of the Time* at Mel
bourne telegraphs that Hon. G. H. Reid, 
prembr ot New South Wales, has cabled to 
London to Sir Sanl Samuel, agent-general ef 
the colony, a strongly worded protest against 
the delay in appointing a now governor, and 
toetruoting the agent to toll the Msrqub of 
Ripon that the colony cow ; find a suitable 
appointee, if ho b unable to do so. '
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